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Sharp Rise in 
OvercrowdeCl 
Housing Found 
• Study: Soaring costs during 
1980s forced more L.A. residents 
to band together in rentals, use 
analysis finds. Officials believe 
conditions add to crime and 
health problems. 

Housing conditions ln the city of Los 
Angeles worsened substantially In the 
lBBDs as residents were forced to pay an 
Increasing pC!rcentagc of their income for 
rent and the proportion or p!!oplc living in 
scvf!rcly evcrcrowdcd duubfod. 
according to a study released Tuesday, 

Datn compiled by lhc c:tty's Housing 
Preservation and Produclion Oepurlmcml 
Indicates that rental und housing prices 
nearly doubled between l9SO nnd 1900 
when adjusted for tnflalion. 

Ono result, the study sald, Is that ncal'ly 
one-quarter or the city's renters Jive In 
severely overcrowded conditions, up from 
just 10.5% In 198{). And more thnn a th\rd of 
the city's rcsidcrlls in 1900 paid more than 
35% of their gross houschQ/d income for 
rent and household cxpcnsc.s or mor\gagcs, 
compared wilhjust 28% n dcende before. 

Meanwhile, the percentage of baby 
boomcrs who own lhr.ir own home slid by 
7.8%. further proof or the dr.grce lo which 
the American dream ttns be<:ome elustvc In 
Los Angeles, the study said. 

rolling back the progrnss rnndc-
slnce the Great Depression. Thls imHcalcs a 
declining stnndard o! living in America:' 
said Dowell Myers, a VSC associate profos-
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HOUSING: Decline in L.A. 
Living Standards Found 
Continued from Bi 
scr ln the School nf Urban and 
Regional Planning nnd author ot 
the.study. 

11Los Angeles Js separating Into 
two cities-one well housed and 
one not," said the $ludy, whlch la 
bnsed on census datu. Myers added, 
"There le no Indication that this 
slide in etandarda will stop," de· 
spite a recent slump In housing 
prlcc11, because Incomes or resi-
dents <:ontlnuc to stagnate. Gener-
o.lly, the study noted that the 
elderly, many or whom purchased 
homes after World War U aided by 
government loan program!!, tow 
Interest rates and cheaper land, 
fared well while the burgeoning 
younger and low .. or middle-In-
come population ot the city suf-
fered. 

CU.y omc1ats tear such 
crowding Is one ractor contrlbuUng 
to the nrca'a mounting crime prob-
lems, as people are lncrenslngly 
forced to hang out on street cor-
ners Instead of crowded living 
quarters. "We have studies going 
buck to the 1920s showing what 
happens to rat.s When you pack 
them into one spot," said Barbura 
Zeidman, asslJJtnnt general manng-
er of the Housing PtcservaUon and 
ProducUon Department. 

Several factors, the study says, 
hav.e contributed to the city's 
housing malaise: While Los Angel-
es' population jumpt:d 17 .5%, to 3.5 
million people during the 1980.$, the 
number of Its housing units in· 
creased by only 9.3%. While Infla-
tion totaled 59%, the decade saw 
median hou$lng prices ln Loa An-
geles soar by 154 %. That was more 
than double the increase in housing 
prices nationwide. Rent prices In 
Los Angelea Jumped 138%. 

Income, meanwhile, did not 
pace, Zeidman said. "We arc re· 
placing hlgh-sklllcd jobs In Las 
Angetca with service 
jobs," ahe said. Thus, the percent· 
nge of home ownera forced to pay 
at lea!lt 35% of their income for 
housing grew to23.9% from 16.8%, 
the found. Renters fared 
even worse: about 4J.4% in 1900 
paid more than 35% of their 111· 
com-e Cor housing. up from 35.8% \n 
1980, 

It In 1980 it t.ook three minimum 
wage earners to pay for a bed-
room opartment, in 1990 6lx 
mum wngc earners had to contrib-
ute fot the same space, Zeidman 
sald. 

The result ls thut many more 
single adults band together to rent 
npartmcnts and farnllles increas-
ingly double up in rentals-more 
than doubting the number of 
households categorized as ex-
tremely overcrowded. Ncar\y one· 
quartet or the city's rentcrn lived 
under those conditions during the 
1980s. The city considers a two· 
bedroom unit with a living room 
and dl!tlng room overcrowded U il 
has five people, and tlCVerely over-
crowded If ll houses more thnn 
seven people. 

So acute is the howing shortage 
for the poor that the housing 
department estimates 30,000 
rages are used illegally to house 
renters. Zeidman said the 
ment found one garage this year In 
East Los Angeles which had been 
divided Into 10 stalls, 

Ironically, the overcrowding has 
come as rental vacancies steadily 
rose from 2% in 1918 to 4% In 1984 
to more than 7% now-rates that 
are above the national norm but 
comparable to cities such ns Houa" 
ton and Chicago, according to tho 
housing department. But those 
canctes have come largely In the 
higher end of the rentu\ market as 
people with higher-paying 
space and manufacturing jobs have 
lost their jobs or moved out of the 
area. 

"You have vast i£ you 
can pay $1,200 u month." Zeidman 
said. 

The changes affected potential 
homeowner.a as well as rentel':l'. 
Between 1980 and 1990, home 
ownership rntes for the elderly, of 
which 57.2% now own their home, 
Increased 10.7%. Meanwhile, baby 
boomcrs-those between the pgea or 35 and 44-saw their ownership 
rates drop by 7.8% to 37.9%. The 
city's overall ownership rate fell by 
less than one percentage point to 
39.4%, a steeper decline than In 
Los Angeles County as a whole, or 
the United States, where owner-
ship rate::i ran 64.2% during the 
decade. Owncr::ihlp declined for all 
racial groups In Los Angeles except 
the white population, which saw Its 
home ownership rate rise ! %. 

"We arc even more a city of 
renters now thun before," said 
Zeidman, adding that the median 
home price In the Los Angeles 
basin is $250,000, "What was lost 
were middle·Jncome people who 
jWJL can't afford to buy anymore." 
























